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Former police chief pie

■ Felton cannot serve in a

position of public trust during
five-year probationary period

By VERNON SIKES
Herald Correspondent

Three days before he was to
have gone to trial, former
Yazoo City Police Chief
Ceasar Felton pleaded guilty
Friday to one count of false
pretense and one count of
embezzlement. Following his
guilty plea, he was sentenced
to five vears of non-adjudicat

ed probation on each
count to run concur
rently and ordered to
pay a $3,000 investi
gation fee and $1,000
to the City of Yazoo
City.
Additionally, Fel

ton, who is a Baptist
minister, was ordered
to relinquish his seat
on the Yazoo-Missis-
sippi Delta Levee Board when
nis term expires next year. He
has served as a commissioner
on that board since 200l\.
Following the

Fe

District A
James Powe

while Felton vfil not

orney

said

time,
con-

ntenc-

lton

serve any ja;
the message
tained in his s
ing is sufficieu
"My main

was that he ni in
a position of public
trust," Powe] said
He said Feltom„;i] Ko

unable to hold any poijf
public trust, includingj-v I r
police work, during ̂
year probationary peii^
Felton, 58, of 1937 Bl '

nwell

bncern

guilty
Circle, was indicted last year
on five counts of embezzle
ment and one count of obtain
ing an automobile by false
pretense. According to the
Yazoo County Grand Jury
indictment, he took posses
sion of a 1995 Hyundai
Elantra by telling the female
owner of the vehicle that tow
ing and storage fees accrued
by the vehicle would be for
given if she signed the auto
mobile's title over to him. The
car reportedly sat in the citj'

See RJ
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Felton (from page 1): Former chief says
politics, incompetent defense ied to guiity piea
with bills for parts being charged
to the City ofYazoo City While he
pleaded guilty to only one count
of embe^ement, he was origi
nally charged with five counts of
embezzlement.

Following his guilty plea, Fel
ton was sentenced to five years of
non-adjudicated probation,
ordered to return the vehicle's

title to the owner and to pay fines
of $3,000 for investigation fees
and $1,000 to the city. Additional
ly, after his term on the Yazoo-
Mississippi Delta Levee Board
expires next year, he is baired
fi'om running for another term on
the board and fi-om holding a law
enforcement position during the
five-year probationaiy period.
He said Tuesday he planned to

use the car undercover in the
police department's eflforts at
drug interdiction.
"Eveiything I've done, I've done

it for the betterment of the Yazoo
City Police Department," Felton
said in a telephone interview
Tuesday morning. "There were
several (city officials), people who
I felt should have known what I
was doing, were aware (of what I
was doing). I showed them legal
documented papers on what I
was doing with the vehicle. It was

Yazoo
dono I've
-- t<> bcttxjr tho

department, to upgrade it."
Felton claims he was arrested

and charged because of some
individuals' desire for his seat on
the Yazoo-Mississippi Delta
Levee Board.

"I was arrested unfairly for this
because I believe they wanted the
Levee Board position that I hold
in Clarksdale, Mississippi," he
said. "I'm still puzzled. What does
the Levee Board have to do with
the Yazoo City Police Depart
ment? They dont tie together.
They're two different entities."
Felton said he was poorly rep

resented by counsel.
"My lawyer (Dennis C. Sweet
m of Jackson), I feel like did not
do his best. He let me down. I
only spoke with my lawyer twice
in one year and one month."
He said Sweet advised him

Nov. 29 to be in court the next day
to plea or to advise the court that
he would go to trial.
"And I said, What plea? I'd only

spoken to him twice in one year
and one month. He kept putting
my trial off ... and I wondered
why. I asked him and he said he
was busy. My eyes didn't open
up, and I (didn't) come to reali
ty until I discovered that here I
am being faced with (these
charges), and I've got a lawyer
who seems to be reluctant in
going to trial with me. All I

wanted him to do was to give
me 100 percent, and he sug
gested that I get another lawyer
four days before trial time
because I didn't trust him."
"I was afraid to go to trial

with a man that would not
defend me," he said. "I knew I
had done no wrong, and there
was no reason for me to serve

time in Parchman (Peniten
tiary) for doing a crime when I
hadn't done a crime. I know I
am not gudty, but I had to
accept a guilty plea because I
was not represented properly."
Felton said he would have dif- '

ficulty paying the restitution
because other than his sideline
as a locksmith and his pastor-
ing two Baptist churches, he
doesn't have a job.
"They fix it to where you cant

get a job. I'm still in the min
istry, and that's one thing they
didn't want. They didn't want
me to be a chief of police and a
minister also."
Felton said he was disap

pointed by his attorney's repre
sentation and angry "because I
was set up."
"But I never was embar

rassed because I had done no
wrong."
Contacted Tuesday morning,

Sweet said he was ethically
unable to comment on the case.



Felton says he was framed
By VERNONSIKES
Herald Correspondent

I've been treated very
unfairly. They used their
influence, their power to do
ine injustice."
Those were former Yazoo

City Police Chief Ceasar Fel-
ton's words,- following his
guilty plea Friday in Yazoo
bounty Circuit Court to one
count of false pretense and.
jone count of embezzlement.

New police and
fire chiefs named
By JAiyilE PATTERSON addresses, there was one local
Herald Reporter. candidate for police chief and

seven local. applications for

A new police and fire chief the fire chief position,
have been, appointed for. Fire Chief Michael Woodard

A Yazoo County grand jury
indicted him in Oct. 2006
after he illegally had the
owner of a 1995 Hyundai
Elantra' sign the vehicle's
title over to him after the car
remained on an impound lo
for more than a year. Addi
tionally, the indictmen
charged that Felton then
had a city-emplpyed mechan
ic do work on the vehicle

See Felton, Page 9
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Yazoo City. • i. j
City officials appointedAssistant Chief Eric Snow as

the new police chief, and
Jackson-native Sidney John-
son has been selected
as the new fire chiet.
City officials made

the decision during
executive session ot
Monday's regular
Mayor and Board of
Aldermen meeting.
The two chief posi

tions have been a bot
topic aronnd town —
particularly the
police chief position,
has been vacant for over a

which

year. • .

"I think everything is going
to work out nicely once they
get here and they have the
authority to run their depart
ments," said Mayor McArthur
Straughter. "They are going,
to have full support of the
board. We are going to let
them have full reign." *
The board accepted 30 total

applications for both chief of
police and fire chief position.
Ten applications were for
police chief, and 20 applica
tions were for fire chief.
Based on application

retired on Oct. 18.
Roy Wilson will continue to

serve as interim fire chief
until Johnson assumes the
position on Jam 3. City offi-

cials said Johnson
will have a year pro
bation period.
Straughter said

Johnson currently
lives in Alaska, but
retired from the Jack
son Fire Department
after about 26 years

I  of service. .
interim Police Chief p

'  ■ Larry Echols served j
his position since last Octo
ber, when former police chief
Ceasar Felton was indicted

five" counts of embezzle-on

V
o

C

ment and one count of obtain
ing an item of value by false
pretense.
Snow has served as assis

tant police chief for a little
over a year. He will assume
the police chief position
immediately.

. Snow said the first thing he
aims to do with his new posi
tion is to develop a working
relationship with, the police
department and the

commu-

See Chiefs, Page 9
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Chiefs (from page 1): Snow outlines strategy
"TV.Q^« 1 .. , • maL-o 1_- j ,1 , „

nity.
"There has been a trust i said.

S fiy complaint thssue
both ways, and there is not a
good understanding of what each
should expect finm the other,"
Snow said.

Snow said he is also going to
focus on hi^-crime areas in the
city

"I want to get a group of officers
toge&er whose job is going to focuson these high-crime areas where
we are having drugs, break ins
and juvenile problems," Snow

now said he is also currentlv
working with the board to get a
polire mobde command unit that
would park m different areas oftovm^to function as a station on

Supervisors can accept com-plamte, reports, take calls and
o^rate other duties as if they are atthe^lice department. Snow said.

We would move the unit finm
busmess ^ to residential areas "Snow said -Citizens cm sto^

City (from page 1): eo;?rri An

at they
would like."

City offi(^ feel confident about
dedsions to fill the positioiis.Wmd 4 Alderwoman Hattie

said she feels both Snow
Johnson will do exceptional

ward, Wiffiams said. There are
^me changes that have to be made
But we are going to let them spear-

lead aeir deS-
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City appoints police, fire chief
ByJASONPATIERSON
andCATHRYN
CARTWRIGHT
The Yaazoo Herald

Yazoo City's police and
fire chiefs learned that
they will continue to
serve, and Ward 1 Alder
man Ron Johnson was

appointed Mayor Pro

Tfem in a special meeting
Monday.
Police Chief Ron

Sampson and Fire Chief
Tferry Harber were previ
ously designated as "act
ing" chiefs during the
first meeting of the new
administration after a
majority of the board did
not vote for their reap-

pointments.
Newly elected Ward 3

Alderman Sir Johnathan
Rucker explained during
the previous meeting
that he simply wanted to
learn more about those
serving before making a
decision.
Ward 4 Alderman

Aubiy Brent Jr. called

for an executive sessk
to discuss Sampson's
sition behind closed
doors.
When the board re

turned to open session
Brent and Ward 2 Alder
man Andre Lloyd voted
against reappointing
Sampson, but the motion
carried 3-2 with Mayor
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New Administration Begins

The new administration of the Board of Mayor and Aldemien took its oaths of office during Monday's
city council meeting. Mayor Diane Delaware returned to her post as the cit/s leader surrounded by
family and friends as Yazoo City native Judge Carlton Reeves administered her oath of office. More
swearing-in photographs ap^^)ear in this edition ofThe>i^goo_Hgt^is!i.



imen Robertson bid feirewell to cHy council
Aripr. l VV, Xo

kivm? oATTT^TRSniV linmp " Vamer said, dur- aldermen, some g<PATTERSON home," Vamer said, dur- aldermen, some good have been very comfort

'fanasring Editor ing the Board of Mayor and some controversial;
if and Aldermen ^ don't mean to
\Itwo city aldermen re- meeting. "I ̂  grade
lected on their time in very apprecia- ^ dermen. ii
/ffice as they stepped tive^to the peo- If . .. 1 gi"ade them,
/'own Monday afternoon pie."
' ir the new city council Varher has
D be installed. worked under
^ Aldermen Dr. Jack four mayors,
'amer and Gregory including Hugh
lobertson thanked the M c G r a w ,
itizens for supporting Wardell Leach,
them during their McArthur
tenure. And they Straughter and
stressed that they will D i ane
remain in the commu
nity, willing to help
make the city a great
place to live and work.
Vamer has served as

Ward 2 alderman for

Delaware.

"All were dif
ferent leader
ship styles, but
they all got the
job done in a

Vamer

quality
Vamer

'All of

over two decades, with very^
six consecutive terms.
"The people of Yazoo said.

City have embraced me, Yazoo for every doUar we h^e
Robertson , accounted

OVOJT Si^ont.

able with your tax dol
lars." .
Vamer added that he I

is most proud of thel
giauB biicrn, Wardell Leach Recre-|
they could ational Complfex and thel
come back and Willie Morns Parkway,!
grade me. That two inclusions that willl

continue to push Yazoo |
City forward.
"The complex is1

bought and paid for,"]
Vamer said. "Any town
in Mississippi would
love to have a complex
of that quality. It is a
great institution for the
betterment of physical
education for our chil
dren."
Vamer said the newly

completed parkway will
serve as a great source
of income for tlie com
munity-

would be a
grade that I
wouldn't want
to see."
For close to

23 years,
Vamer said the
city of Yazoo
City has man
aged its funds
well, maintain
ing a balanced
budget.
"We have

watched our
money, spent it
weU



Rdjenson mv to remain in communiw
of fond lent forniemori^^ ^kis city" sh

(Brent said. "But we
would always leave on
one accord. He can
sometimes be a little

1 stubborn and cantan-
ikerous. But over the
[years, even though he
is a white man, he was

p r*,-
I cluded.-Iby'aU .«ena. He saidf formemorii- •Bobertson also i- "»<»restmg at
-Aldennan ' Aubrv the commu- Pleased
Brent. Jr. said he and J eupport blisboJ j ® accom-
Vamer joined the ̂  tour years in t"s

f ««acilinl996. He a^ A® a^
.mits their relationfliii number of niatters not how
wasinckyatfe,«tS peopleXwerl bZ
~ Jack and I sold a lot n ® process. ?if "P®ople

Eriis-i^ SspSesS-^feSS&K-?
said. *^old these offices
accountable that we
may make this citv tiie ^ -

ther to me. I listened to his home. nTlo^rS^ '

5® ® ̂  became an al- point that aldermen
derman and I shall re
main a servant long
after I am an alder
man," he said.
Robertson said he is

grateftil for the commu
nity allowing him to
participate in the local

deasipnUe made
while, in Office.^
"He was very nfhch

Mayor Diane
pelaware said she
lever saw an ounce of
urraption with Vamer,
adding that his ideas
^ere; sincere and
ioughtful.
;  have been excel-

would want to follows"
Robertson wished the

new city council wgU
and offered his assis
tance in any transition. |
"Yazoo City is my

home, smd FmnptgoShg
any place," he; s^d, ..
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Police, fine chief ^
posts remain open

■ Current heads remain until board makes decision

By JAMIE PATTERSON
Managing Editor

Appointing new de
partment heads caused
a rift among the newly-
instailed city council
with two positions _ re
maining up in the
Both the police chief

and fire chief positions
remain undetermined
with its current leaders,
Police Chief Ron S^P"
i  and Fire Chief

®  TTnrber to act out
Is until thetheir Aayor and Al-

P'S^®°council mem
bers wished to table theappointments to give

new Aldermen Andre
Lloyd and Sir Jonathan
Rucker time to review
the current department
heads. However, the
motion failed without
the required two-thirds
vote.

Alderman Aubry
Brent Jr. reminded the
department heads that
they work at the "will
and pleasure" of the
Board of Mayor and Al
dermen.
"^at is understood "

n', Diane
AJeJaware. "At fv-
meeting,
these individuffrS^
cording to the ordi-
nances of our city.
See Posts, Page 11



Posts (from pagel): Board attorne]
public works, city clerk return to posts
Therefore, let me
make a statement

about the will and
pleasure of this
board..."

"We know about the
will and pleasure,
Mayor" Brent replied.
"I simply ask to move
those items to prepare
the new members of
ttiia board.

I  don't
think its

fair for you
to insist

that this
board
adopt stuff
that the

previous
board did."
Delaware

said she is
not insist
ing any
thing but is
merely fol
lowing the
city ordi-
nances.

The discus
sion arose
in the
reappoint-
ment of Board Attor
ney Lilli Evans-Bass.
"It is the law of the

city," Delaware said,
to Brent. "It is not a
law I made up. In the
meeting of April 14,
2014, you yourself
read this ordinance
out loud to a
board and this

\  \

new

new

n

I

board acted according
to the law."
The city ordinance

states that "the city
attorney shall be ap
pointed by the govern
ing body as authorized
by state law on the
second Monday in
April each year and
shall serve until a suc
cessor is appointed."
Delaware reminded

the board that the
state of Mississippi is
an at-will state.

"At any time, any in
dividual is failing at
their jobs, the board
can choose to remove

anyone from their job
(with or without
cause)," Delaware
said. "Mississippi is
an at-will state. Any
organization or busi-

the state of-ness in

However, the motioi
failed with Delaware
in opposition
tabling the appointi
ments. According td
the Robert's Rules o|
Order, the motion re|
quired a two-third^
vote.

Public Works Direc
in tne state oi tor Danny Miller wa

I don't think fairI aon t trunk irs tair Rucke
for you to insist that in opposition.

City Clerk'this board adopt
stuff the previous

board did."

Alderman Aubry
Brent Jr.

"It is the law of the
city. It is not a law I»«w I gtainmg.

made up." ~The m

Kaneilia Williams|
was reappointed,
with Rucker in op-|
position.
The motion to]

reappoint Police
Chief Ron Sampson I
failed with Rucker |
and Lloyd in oppo
sition and Brent ab-

Mayor
Diane Delaware

Mississippi can re-

otion to
reappoint Fire
Chief Terry Harber
failed with Lloyd
and Rucker in oppo-
s^ion with Johnson
abstaining.
. However, the mdJonty of the boa^

agreed to let Sampsoi
continueany time they wish continuJ

whether they have ap- "^^il they
pointed that individ- thei,. or

^  their successorsual today or whether
they have appointed
that individual at any
point."
Evans-Bass was

reappointed as city at
torney, following the
discussion.
At that point in the

meeting. Alderman
Ron Johnson made the
motion to table the
reappointments of the
city's public works di
rector, city clerk, po
lice chief and fire
chief.

"I make the motion
to table it to give these
young men (Lloyd and
Rucker) time to as
sess," Johnson said.

named. """"

+r. ^ chance
1  to these individuals," Rucker said

explaining his opposi-
wantanybody leaving here

thmking I have some-
ttog against anyone."

I don't think anyone
needs to sit around
this table and feel de
fensive," Delaware
said, in conclusion. "I
preside over the meet
ing, and I will preside
over it within the con
text of the Robert's
Rules of Order."
"^ou are not doing

this board right,"
Brent replied.

i?WP.
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